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should be rememberedfflami
The true strength of our Alaska Native people was

shown last Tuesday night when leaders who represented
corporations with ethnic similarity but with divergent
and disagreeing business interests were able to agreeagree.,. on
something that all of them had found some personal and
corporate fault with.with.

Fourteen months ago when the leaders of the regional
corporations decided to personally handle , the complicacomplica--
ted and thorny issue of 7i revenue sharing, no One really
expected it could be done.done.

After all , accountants and attorneys had fought forfox
five years with no notable progress.progress.

These , men decided they must follow their best in.inin-.-
stincts and handle the matter themselves.themselves.

The discussionsaiscussionsiwpre'aiscussionsiwprewere ' sometimes bitterbitter and difficultdifficult
AlthoughAlthougf these men had , sat on the same side oioffthethc
table min the Alaska Native Claims'SettlementClaimsSettlementClaims ', Settlement Act battle ,
they were charged with a differentToletadiffererittttttj; ; iolewin, the'the' 71'71, talks

the .rolerole., of interests ofnt oath'mdivi&oathmdivi'- protecting the each.each., mdivid-mdivid&-
ual corporation.corporation. . .,

But they realized that the good of auall must prevail.prevailpreail# .,
And with that realization, , which has comecome to be called'calledcalled ',
the "spiritspirit" of Kha-Nee-Ta"KhaNeeTa"TaKhaNee-Ta"NeeTa"Ta"- - after the site of the first
7i71 retreat - they came to agreement in only 14 months.months.

That spirit forged resolve and that resolve made .eacheach.

recognize that he must stay in the discussion , even when
pushed to the edge ofhis corporation'scorporations' limits.limits.

They didn'tdidnt' walk out as some others might have.have.
Unwaveringly theythey sought their goal ,

,hand
and last Tuesday

a collective sigh of somewhat surprised relief was issued
when that goal was reached.reached.

This is an accomplishment that is nothing shortsliortwof'sliortwof, of '

astounding.astounding..''
' .TheThe., men wh6who sat, through hundreds 01hoursot , hours ofof"of"?h!

discussions are to be congratulated and thanked.thankedthankod.thankod. ?
They have worked

' , hardhatd and given much.much. TheyThq also
have gainedgabled muchmuch'mord'thanmuchmordthanmore 'than financialfmanciai'aireement'fmanciaiaireement'agreement ',,

They"They'They'' "' havehave'' gainedgained the knowledge '.thatthat., , they, /cancanicart/,
work together ,

'-every
e-

very'even
,

, when disagreeing ;,, thatthat'' they can'candart'
solve , problemsprobleins eveneven) when all aren'tarent' .happy/.happyhappy., / with/thewiththewith/, the
solutionssoltatioits , that , theythei icancani forgeforge'' : a futurefuture'' even ,

when the
past js filled with disputedispute.,.,

y

The 7i71 settlement isIs'Is' oneone which'which' willwillstirely,

, surely be ren-n- '

memberedmemberedr when our corporations1corporaions deal - with'with-with"with"'" oneone'one' anan-an-
otherothei and with otheroilier outside companies.companies.

Now moremore workwbrk begins.begins. ,
"

TheMe , menmet , who negoiiated'thii'settlemcntfmustnegoiiatedthiisettlemcntfmustnegotiated "thii'settletnentiinustthiisettletnentiinust'" '
,
brmgbring

itit.it. to ! their ,; shareholders and directors for yatiflcatlon.yatiflcatlonTatIficat on.on.
FaithFaithin, m ; the agreementagreement'hasagreementhas' has beenbeen'been ' demonstrateddemonstr4ted'demonstr4ted

' bythe,

IfANADANA Region which
.-already
a-
lready., alriady , hashat ratified'ratified'

; the agree.agreeagree.agree..
ment.ment. ' 'rr' ,

We
,hope whenwhere your leadersleaders explain'.thisexplain.thisexplainthisexplain'explain' this. ,

mattermatter , that
youyodlistenlisten carefullyCarefully'.and'thoroughlyCarefully.andthoroughlyCarefullyandthoroughly'

. !
'
thoroughly
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We hope when youou discussdiscuss"discuss thfthis? agreementagreieme tt youyouremem-yourememremem -
ber that no one camecame

, out 'ofof' 'this-.this-.thi-s'thi-
s

'
., settlement entirely

happy.happy. AllAll gave up something.somethingsomething.something. ' ' .,
.
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We hope you-rememberyourememberyou -
, rcme ber the greater'greatergreaser'greaser' good
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a-n'and'theandthedwthe
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